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Abstract

Dissolution of alumina-rich spinel aggregates in iron-containing silicate slag was studied using grain corrosion tests. High alu-

mina spinels (AR90, 90% Al2O3) dissolve indirectly while dissolution of near stoichiometric (AR78, 78% Al2O3) spinel is entirely
direct. This behaviour arises because higher alumina spinels can accommodate more cations from the slag due to the greater num-
ber of Mg2+ vacancies in their crystal structures. Removal of these cations increases the viscosity of the remaining silica-rich local
slag so that alumina-rich spinels exhibit better penetration resistance. However, thermodynamic calculations predict that near

stoichiometric spinel (AR78) is more corrosion resistant since more slag is needed to dissolve it completely.
# 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Magnesium aluminate spinels (MA) have been exten-
sively used in refractories because of their superior cor-
rosion resistance and thermal shock resistance. Spinels
are mixed oxide structures with general formulation of
RO-R0

2O3 (where R and R0 are a wide range of divalent
and trivalent metal elements). The unit cell of MA can
be expressed as Mg8Al16O32 in which the 32 oxygen ions
make a close packed cubic structure. Such close packing
provides 64 divalent tetrahedrally- and 32 trivalent octa-
hedrally-coordinated cation sites of which only 24 are fil-
led so the spinel unit cell can be considered as a host cell
capable of holding a large number of divalent and triva-
lent cations in solid solution.1 According to the binary
MgO–Al2O3 phase diagram, stoichiometric MA contains
28.2 wt.% MgO and 71.8 wt.% Al2O3. However, with
increasing temperature, a wide range of non-stoichio-
metry may form in the system1,2 and the solid solubility of
alumina in spinel is higher than that of magnesia at the
same temperature. For example, the solid solubilities of
MgO and Al2O3 at 1600 �C are 2 and 6 wt.% respec-
tively but increase to 3 and 10 wt.% at 1700 �C.3

Spinel may be produced commercially by heating a
compacted mixture of magnesia and reactive alumina at
elevated temperatures. Spinel formation is a hetero-
geneous reaction, which proceeds on both MgO–MA
and Al2O3–MA interfaces by counter-diffusion of Al3+

and Mg2+ ions through the oxygen lattice.4�7 Two
forms of alumina-rich spinel grain (aggregates) are pro-
duced commercially with 22–23 wt.% or 9–10 wt.%MgO.
The latter is more often used as an aggregate in refractory
castables due to its good high temperature and corrosion-
resisting properties and lower thermal spalling.
In alumina-rich spinel grain raw materials alumina is

not necessarily present as a free second phase but in
solid solution decreasing the spinel lattice parameter,
which can be used to estimate the extent of non-stoi-
chiometry in an alumina–spinel compound.5,8 However,
thermal shock behaviour, slag penetration resistance
and wear of the alumina-rich spinel are improved by the
presence of free alumina.9,10

Slag attack of refractories involves both penetration
(physical permeation via open porosity and grain
boundaries) and corrosion (penetration and chemical
reaction often dissolution). Bates11 studied dissolution
of spinel in a calcium aluminosilicate (CAS) slag from
¼1300 to 1600 �C. He showed that gehlenite and anor-
thite formed as boundary layer phases depending on the
slag composition. Bahram and Barrett12 had earlier
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suggested spinel dissolution was indirect. Oh et al.13

compared dissolution and slag penetration of poly-
crystalline alumina and spinel grains by immersing them
in a CAS slag and showed that the slag entered the spi-
nel grain and grain boundaries while the iron diffused
into the spinel leading to a change in slag composition
and consequently to an increase in the slag viscosity.
The compositions of the penetrated (local) slag in the
spinel and alumina were different although the bulk slag
composition was similar, emphasising the importance of
the concept of local liquid composition in such corro-
sion studies.14 The present authors studied dissolution
of alumina-rich spinels in a model calcia magnesia alu-
minosilicate (CMAS) melt.15 The higher alumina spinel
showed better penetration resistance whereas thermo-
dynamic calculations suggested that the lower alumina
spinel might have better corrosion resistance. Very
recently, Cho et al.21 examined corrosion of alumina-
rich, MgO-rich and stoichiometric spinel grains (clin-
kers) by a CAS ladle slag after 5 min hold times and
determined the mechanisms to be predominantly indir-
ect via formation of complex spinel interlayers.
However, detailed studies of the penetration and cor-

rosion resistance of alumina-rich spinels in contact with
complex and commercially relevant iron-containing sili-
cate slags for extended times have not been previously
performed.

2. Experimental procedure

Two commercial sintered alumina-rich magnesium
spinels, AR90 (90 wt.% Al2O3), AR78 (78 wt.% Al2O3)
were supplied by Alcoa Industrial Chemicals, Frankfurt,
Germany. The supplier’s analysis (Table 1), reveals the
main impurities in both grains were CaO, SiO2 and
Na2O. CaO and SiO2 were higher in AR78 than in
AR90, but Na2O was lower. The apparent porosities in
both grains were similar. A complex model EAF slag
with a composition shown in Table 2 was prepared
using calcium carbonate (CaCO3) and magnesium car-
bonate (MgCO3) from BDH Laboratory supplies

(Poole, UK), iron oxide (Fe2O3), manganese oxide
(MnO) and alumina from Aldrich Chemical Co., (Gil-
lingham, UK) and Loch Aline silica sand (SiO2) sup-
plied by Tilcon (Stoke, UK).
Corrosion tests were carried out using two alumina

crucibles containing the aggregates (�10 mm dia.), one
in each, which were filled with powdered slag and
heated in air to 1600 �C in an electric furnace at 5 �C /
min and held for 15 min. The furnace was then switched
off and naturally cooled to room temperature. The cor-
roded samples were sectioned perpendicular to the spi-
nel/slag interface, and impregnated with resin, ground
and polished, and carbon-coated using standard cer-
amographic techniques. Secondary electron (SEI) and
back-scattered electron imaging (BSI) were done on an
SEM (Camscan Electron Optics, Waterbeach, Cam-
bridge, UK) equipped with an EDS analyser (Model
No. AN10000, Link Systems, High Wycombe, Buck-
inghamshire, UK). Dot mapping was carried out to
study the phase distribution formed in corroded AR90
grain using a LEO 438 VP SEM equipped with a Ron-
tec multimax plus flash detector.
The thermodynamic calculations were conducted with

the DOS version 2.0 of the FACT package.16 The effect
of slag attack was modelled by successive additions of
slag to the refractories, monitored by the parameter
alpha. For alpha=2, the calculations were carried out
with 100 g of the refractory spinel and 200 g of slag.
Slag model A (SLAGA) allowed solution of MgO, FeO,
MnO, Na2O, SiO2, CaO, TiO2, Ti2O3 and Al2O3 in the
oxide melt. The model SOLN-AL2O3 was used for alu-
mina, which allows solution of FeO and MnO and the
model SOLN-SPINEL was used for the spinel solutions
(MgAl2O4, MnAl2O4 and FeAl2O4). Sarpoolaky et al.17

describe details of using FACT to predict the species
formed in corrosion of refractories.

3. Results

3.1. Thermodynamic calculations

Fig. 1 shows predicted species in the spinel–slag sys-
tems at 1600 �C. In AR90, alumina and spinel are pre-
sent as two solid phases before the dissolution starts
(Fig. 1a). The levels of alumina and spinel decrease with
increasing alpha and abruptly drop to zero at alpha 0.4
and 0.8 respectively revealing their complete dissolution
in the slag. Since alumina dissolves in less slag it can be
said to dissolve more easily. In AR78 (Fig. 1b) no free
alumina phase is predicted, only solid solution spinel.
With increasing alpha, its level decreases until alpha
�1, when it decreases to zero, indicating that it com-
pletely dissolves in the slag. The predicted compositions
of the spinel solutions in AR90 and AR78 during dis-
solution are shown in Fig. 2. AR78 initially contains more

Table 1

Chemical composition (wt.%) and physical properties of spinels (sup-

pliers’ data)

AR90 AR78

Al2O3 90 76

SiO2 0.03–0.1 0.08–0.12

MgO 9–10 22–23

MnO – –

Fe2O3 0.05–0.08 0.06–0.09

CaO 0.12–0.16 0.22–0.26

Na2O 0.13–0.17 0.06–0.12

Porosity (Vol.%) 1.5–2.5 1.5–2

Bulk density (g cm�3) 3.38–3.42 3.25–3.29
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MA and does so throughout the dissolution process. Fe
and Mn spinels [(FeAl2O4) and (MnAl2O4)] form in both
AR78 and AR90 but the equilibrium level of Mn spinel
formed is higher than Fe spinel (indicated by its higher
slope in Fig. 2). The level of Mn spinel in AR90 is pre-
dicted to be slightly lower than in AR78 during the early
stages of dissolution but becomes much larger when
alpha is between 0.4 and 0.8. Similarly, a larger amount
of Fe spinel is formed in AR90 with alpha between 0.45
and 0.65. When alpha=0.65 in AR90 the Mg, Mn and

Fe spinel contents abruptly drop to zero while this does
not happen in AR78 until alpha=1 indicating that the
spinel formed in AR90 dissolve in the slag more easily
than that of AR78.

3.2. X-ray diffraction (XRD)

XRD of the spinel aggregates revealed a-alumina and
magnesium aluminate spinel as the main phases in
AR90, while in AR78 only magnesium aluminium

Table 2

Chemical composition of as-mixed model slag (wt.%)

CaO Al2O3 SiO2 Fe2O3 MgO MnO CaO/SiO2 (mole)

Model slag 32.37 12.47 23.49 17.49 5.9 8.88 1.48

Fig. 1. Predicted species from slag attack at 1600 �C for (a) AR90 and (b) AR78 showing slag solid solutions (SOLN-SLAGA), alumina (SOLN-

AL2O3) and spinel (SOLN-SPINEL) coexisting and Al2O3 dissolving in less slag than spinel (a).
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spinel was found. The as-cooled model slag contained
spinel, which EDS analysis revealed as complex spinel
containing manganese and iron oxides [(Mg, Fe,
Mn)(Al, Fe)2O4], and melilite which is a solid solution
of gehlenite (C2AS) and akermanite (C2MS2).

3.3. Microstructures

3.3.1. Uncorroded microstructures
Sintered AR90 grain (Fig. 3) contains intergranular

pores up to 5 mm dia. and larger intragranular pores up
to 10 mm dia. AR90 contained lath-shaped corundum
(30 mm long and 10 mm wide) along with angular spinel
(�40 mm). Sintered AR78 (Fig. 4) contains spinel grains
together with calcium aluminate, which EDS suggested
was calcium hexaluminate (CA6). CA6 formation can be
attributed to reaction of alumina in the spinel with CaO
impurity from the raw material (Table 1). Careful SEM/
EDS analysis revealed the presence of low melting CMAS
phases at the grain boundaries of AR78.
BSI of the as-melted slag after 1 h at 1600 �C (Fig. 5)

revealed bright dendrites of hercynitic spinel [(Mg, Mn,
Fe)(Al, Cr, Fe)2O4] with grey melilite in a CAS matrix
which is presumably glass. The weighted average atomic
numbers of the gehlenite and akermanite are similar
(�13.1) so differences in contrast of melilite can be
related to the level of MnO and FexO as the lighter
regions contain higher levels of these oxides.18

3.3.2. Corroded microstructures
The microstructure of the AR90/slag interface after

15 min corrosion at 1600 �C (Fig. 6) reveals a dis-

continuous and thin CA6 (10 mm) layer adjacent to the
grain together with a thick (150–200 mm) spinel layer
containing CAS. EDS revealed that the lighter contrast
of the spinel layer adjacent to the bulk slag was due to
higher iron and manganese oxide contents.
The distribution of Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Al and O in the

microstructure of AR90 corroded by slag is shown in
the X-ray dot maps of Fig. 7. Large amounts of Fe and
Mn are absorbed in the grain-slag interface fading
through the grain. The bright edge of the boundary
layer in contact with the slag is rich in Fe and Mn. EDS
analysis showed that the CAS islands in the boundary
layer are silica-rich and lower in Fe and Mn compared
to the bulk slag indicating that the trapped slag in the

Fig. 2. Composition of spinel solution (SOLN-SPINEL) in AR90 (dotted line) and AR78 (solid line) showing that levels of MnAl2O4 and FeAl2O4

in spinel solid solution (SOLN-SPINEL) in AR78 are higher than in AR90 during the early stages of attack although their levels in AR90 exceed

those in AR78 later. Note spinels labelled AS rather than AR in this figure.

Fig. 3. BSI of AR90 showing angular spinel (S) and alumina laths (A)

with inter- and intra-granular pores.
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interface has lost some of Fe, Mn and Ca so becoming
silica-rich and viscous. This indicates that some of the
Al, Fe, Mn and Mg ions of the CAS islands were taken
by spinel phases in the grain boundary matrix leaving
the melt in CAS islands more viscous.
Slag penetrated deeply (1.5 mm) in AR78 via pores

and grain boundaries after 15 min at 1600 �C (Fig. 8). A
single hercynitic spinel layer was detected as a boundary
layer adjacent to the grain. The lighter contrast edges
are the same phase but richer in iron and manganese
ions. The bulk slag contains spinel and melilite crystals.
The spinel boundary layer in AR78 was non-uniformly
thin and discontinuous.

4. Discussion

Although the alumina content of AR78 is greater
than that of stoichiometric spinel MA (71.8 wt.%),

Fig. 4. BSI of AR78 showing (a) angular spinel grains and CA6 and

(b) CA6 and CMAS phases at grain boundaries.

Fig. 5. BSI of slag after 1 h at 1600 �C, showing hercynitic spinel

(bright dendrites, S), grey melilite (M) and calcium aluminosilicate

(CAS) matrix.

Fig. 6. (a) BSI of corroded AR90 grain (labelled AS90) after 15 min at

1600 �C showing thin CA6 layer adjacent to the spinel grain and a

spinel layer containing CAS and slag phases, melilite (M) and CAS,

(b) higher magnification of the interface.
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thermodynamic calculations (Fig. 1b) predict that no
free alumina is present in it at 1600 �C, indicating that
at this temperature excess Al2O3 reacts with MA to
form an Al2O3-rich spinel. On the other hand, the
higher level of Al2O3 in AR90 cannot be accommodated
in solid solution so free alumina is predicted (Fig. 1a, b).
Thermodynamic predictions also show (Fig. 1) that
solid alumina and/or spinel contents decrease with
increasing level of slag (alpha) in both, suggesting that
AR90 and AR78 were not saturated with the main ele-

ments of the slag. This is confirmed by comparing the
corroded microstructures (Figs. 6 and 8) with that of the
slag alone (Fig. 5) which show that after corrosion at
1600 �C new product phases, such as CA6 and spinel,
formed at the grain/slag interfaces.
Generally, when a refractory grain and a slag come

into contact dissolution and interdiffusion processes are
initiated in both, which in indirect dissolution may lead
to formation of a boundary layer adjacent to the
refractory grain. The concentration distribution in this

Fig. 7. X-ray dot maps of AR90 grain corroded by slag at 1600 �C showing distribution of various ions in the grain, interface and slag.
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boundary layer depends on the mobility of the diffusing
species in the molten slag and the refractory. Corrosion
of alumina grain in CAS slag15 involves early reaction
of CaO from the slag with alumina in the grain to form
CA6 since Ca is transported more quickly to the grain/
slag interface than other cations. Similarly, a thin CA6

layer was formed adjacent to the AR90 during the dis-
solution process (Fig. 6). In AR78 no CA6 was found at
the grain/slag interface although it was detected in the
slag-penetrated region indicating that Ca2+ from the
slag reacted with alumina in the AR78, which is not free
alumina, and formed CA6 that will later dissolve into
the slag. This observation is supported by thermo-
dynamic calculations, which do not predict CA6, so it is
likely to react with adjacent SiO2 and alumina to form
low melting CAS phases (Fig. 1).
The thermodynamic predictions (Fig. 2) revealed a gra-

dual increase in levels of Fe and Mn in the spinel solid
solutions (SOLN-SPINEL) with increasing slag content
(alpha) More Mn than Fe was incorporated into the
spinel. Higher levels of Fe and Mn were predicted in the
spinel solid solution of AR78 than that of AR90 early in
the dissolution process when alpha 0.4. On increasing the
level of slag, larger amounts of Mn and Fe were predicted
to occur in the spinel solid solution of AR90 until their
levels exceed those of spinel in AR78 (Fig. 2). This can be
explained by the higher equilibrium level of spinel forma-
tion in AR90 due to a greater number of Mg2+ vacant
positions present in the alumina-rich spinel crystal
structure, which is believed to absorb more ions from
the slag acting as a sink for unwanted slag ions.19 When
most of the iron and manganese ions diffuse into the
spinel the slag adjacent to the spinel surface becomes
(locally) silica-rich and viscous, limiting the slag pene-
tration.19 More alumina-rich spinels can accommodate
greater levels of divalent ions from the slag forming
thicker complex (hercynitic) spinel layers compared to

stoichiometric spinel.19 Meanwhile alumina from the spi-
nel consumes CaO from the slag to form CA6 making the
local slag silica-rich thus increasing local slag viscosity
and, consequently, suppressing slag penetration.9,15

Alumina-rich spinel AR90 formed a thick and nearly
continuous hercynitic spinel layer at the interface with
the slag and hence showed increased resistance to slag
penetration than AR78 at 1600 �C. The grain dissolu-
tion in AR90 appears to be indirect as the Mg spinel
absorbs iron and manganese to form Mn and Fe-con-
taining spinel solid solution which may, however, even-
tually form low melting iron spinel (Fe3O4)

20 which
more easily dissolves in the slag. The level of Fe and Mn
ions taken up at the interface layer and its thickness are the
critical factors in the long-term corrosion of the AR90.
Extensive slag penetration was detected in AR78

mainly through the grain boundaries. A thin and dis-
continuous hercynitic spinel was detected at the grain-
slag interface with some CA6 in the penetrated grain
boundaries, which could be a result of reaction of Ca
from the slag with the dissolved alumina in the spinel
grain AR78 (Fig. 8). As shown in Table 1 the uncor-
roded AR78 contained relatively high levels of Ca, Si as
impurities which formed CA6 and low melting CMAS in
the grain boundaries. It is difficult to distinguish
between these two forms of CA6 in the SEM micro-
structure. Possibly some of the existing CA6 in the grain
boundaries dissolved in the slag while some was newly
formed by reaction of the slag and alumina in the grain.
AR78 was penetrated more deeply by the slag than

AR90 attributable to two main reasons. Firstly, in
AR78, the CMAS phases at the grain boundaries were
most likely liquid at the test temperature, facilitating
the slag penetration. Secondly, slag viscosity in AR78
was lower than that of AR90. CaO from the slag was
consumed by alumina in AR90 to form the CA6 layer at
the grain/slag interface. Also as the experimental and

Fig. 8. BSI of corroded AR78 grain (labelled AS78) after 15 min at 1600 �C showing deep slag penetration into the grain and a spinel layer (S)

whose edge is iron-rich. The slag contains CA6, hercynitic spinel (S) and melilite (M) in what is believed to be a glassy matrix.
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thermodynamic results show AR90 absorbed higher
levels of Fe and Mn oxides from the slag than AR78 so
the slag local to AR90 contains less Ca, Fe and Mn
oxides and is more silica-rich and viscous during the
corrosion test. As the boundary layer in AR78 was thin
and discontinuous dissolution of this grain was clearly
direct along with high slag penetration into it.
The corrosion resistance of the spinel grains was not

quantitatively compared in this test. Nevertheless, the
thermodynamic calculations (Fig. 1) give some clues. As
shown in Fig. 1, AR90 dissolves completely in the slag
when alpha reaches about 0.8, while AR78 does not
dissolve completely until alpha reaches 1, suggesting
that AR78 should have better corrosion resistance (in
terms of dissolvability) than AR90 since more slag is
needed to dissolve it.

5. Conclusions

1. Alumina, either free or as solid solution in spinel,
reacts with calcia from iron-containing silicate
slag and forms CA6 which further reacts with
SiO2 from the slag to form low melting CAS.

2. The magnesium–aluminate spinel crystal struc-
ture takes up Fe2+ and Mn2+ from the slag
leading to formation of a layer of complex (her-
cynitic) spinel depressing slag corrosion by dis-
solving indirectly into the slag. Further
dissolution of iron oxides may lead to formation
of low melting spinel phases.

3. Due to 1 and 2 the dissolution of AR90 in the
iron-containing silicate slag is suggested to be
indirect at 1600 �C.

4. Dissolution of AR78 was direct as the spinel
layer formed adjacent to the grain was dis-
continuous and thin.

5. AR90 shows better slag penetration resistance
than AR78 while thermodynamic calculations
suggested better corrosion resistance in AR78.
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